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The Bids/tenders are invited from the eligible bidders through online bids in the website:

ht

aeorocur

.in for the item detailed in the table.:

Name of the item

Cupric sulphate (anh drous
Potassium iodate
Manganese dioxide
Cobalt chloride (Monohydrare)

Zinc su lphate (Monohydrate)
Sodium sulphate
Starch

77

1, Quote price Inclusive of all taxes where applicable
2. The firm should have valid GST number
--lN oTe-A'ua ntiiy mat in reas e o a d ecatdsd)

50

c

Quotations will be received latest by L7.L1IOI8 up to 05.00 pM which shall be opened
on 19.11.2018 at 11.00 A.M. in the Office of the undersigned. The quotees or their authorized
representatives are welcome to attend the meeting held for opening of quotations.
Terms & conditions for feed ingredients

l'
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1'he firms having sale tax

no./l'lN No./GS'f No, are eligible to participate in e-tendering..
The tenders/quotations should bc acldrcssed to thc Central lfced ancj Fodder purchase
Committee(CI:&liPC). Only onlinc application rvill bc acceprccl by the due date

mentioned.
The tenders/quotations must be valid at least for a period of 45 days to be counted from the
date of openins of tenders.
ll
+. The security/earnest money equivalent to 5%o of the total cost (roundecj off to nearest l0
rupees) shall have to be deposited online.

3.

5.

6.

In

case the supply is not made at the rates quote<l by the tenderers/quotees, the
security/earnest monev shall be fbrl-cited besides any'othcr action. which may be
considered necessary by the CF&l:PC.
The supply of the material is to be started within 15 days and completed within two
months from the date of placing the supply order. The acceptance of the material is
subject to the approval of the inspection committee. In the event of supplier failing to
supply the material within the scheduled time, he shall be liable to pay as compensation an
amount equal to one per cent or such amount as the CIF&FPC rnay be decicled on the said
amount of the order/contract, fbr each day that the quantit), remains incomplete provided
that the cntirc amount o1'compensation shall not bc cxceccied l0o/o of the total amount of
the contract. As appeal against these orders shall, hclwever, lie with the Vice-Chancellor
whose decision shall be final.

7.

The quantity can be increased or decreased if the circumstances so warrant. No claim in
this account will be entertained.
8. The acceptance o{'the material shall be subject to the approval by the Inspection
Committee, if thc Inspectiott Clommittee after visual inspection is satisfied about the
quality of material the supply will be accepted provisionally and two sample! of the supply
of each item shall be taken and sealed by the committee. If the Inspection Committee on
visual inspection is not satisfied about the quality of the material and feels that the material
is inferior and unfit for animal consumption, the supply will not be accepted. Rejected
supply shall be removed by the contractor/supplier within l0 days after notice has been
issued to him of sr"rch rejection lailing which LTJVAS may charge rent from the contractor
fbr the space occupied by such rejected goods/supply. F'or stacking of the material inside
the godown, use of machinery is not allowed. Material should be supplied in Good quality
new plastic woven bags
9. The acceptance of the tender/quotation will rest with the CF&FPC which shall not bind
itself to accept the lowest quotation and reserves the right to reject any or all quotations
without assigning any reason thereof,
10. The tenders quotees shall offer the rates for delivery of material in godowns/stores/bins of
the departrnent of AN including stacking and all other expenses. In case, the committee
feels that the rates quoted by the firms are rnuch higher than the prevailing market rates,
the committee shall have power to negotiate with the firms concerned,
ll. 100% payment shall be released after the analysis report is received establishing the
quality of goods by LUVAS, Hisar/ NDDB laboratory/Shri Ram Lab (Delhi)/HAU,
Hisar/CIRB, Hisar
12. The supply

of matcrial has to be made in four quarters.

13. The payment

will

be made only for the material after deducting the weights of bags from
the total weight of consignment.

14. The dispute,

if any, shall

be subject to Hisar jurisdiction only.

Encl: As above

CC: L
2.

Master file
Working Incharge, University Website for placing it on University website.

